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establishment of a Bureaui of Agriculture, and to
amend and consolidate the laws relating to .Agri-
eulture,". came iute operation.

The District Soeties, which, iu 1830, drew
tbeir* annual pittance from Governuient, and
.rpreesented tire agrictlttr1 intercats of the

,country, have thirs grown,. ià twent5 * two yenar8 to
,a ceomprehensive and centrtîli2ýed organization,
!consisting of, Ist, the Bureau; 2d, the 15oaids of
-Agriculture for Upper and Lower Canada; 3d, the
Agr icultural Associations for TJpper and Lower
Canada:; 4th, County Societies ; 5th, Township
-Societies.

la 18617, another change took place, being, aise,
'a stop in advanee'; an Act was pas8ed "lte make
.better provision for the encouragement of Agri-
'ýculture, and aise to provide for the promotion of
Miechanioal'Soience." The head of the Bureau of
,Agriculturee received tire titie of 1 Minister- of
iAgrieulture,' 'wiih very :extensive powers for
,cobtaining and distributing information respecting
4be -condition of Ylusbanidry and the Progress of
àrts and Manufactures in the Province. By this
net Boards of Arts aud.Manufactur.es ýwere created,
and Horticultural Societies incorporated.

The Boards of Agriculture distribute the antuunl
governinent grant te the County Societi.ce, %upon'
duly certified statements fromn the Treaeurers ofî
the different* Societies. The progress of these
excellent adjunets to agricultural improveinents is
ehown in the following table:

Year. No. of So. Auiount of Aoto

1852,...22 ......... $13,531.00 ..... ... $21,55700
1853,...41 .......... 17,109.00 ......... 25,930.00
1854,...41 .......... 23,409.00 ......... 82,792.00
1855,...41 ........ .23,119.00 .......... 32,574.00
1856 ... 41 ..... .... 23,664.00 ......... 33,614.00
1857, ... 41 ......... 24,957.00 ......... 34,075.00
1858,...42 ......... 15,675.96 ......... 84,275&00
185M,..61.........2(4,221.00 ......... 28,836.00

With the means at the disposai of the Couinty
*Societies, a valuable impulse has, no doubt, been
eiven to agriculture in ail its branches; chiefiy by
.eneourltging the introduction of a superior breed
.ofassimois, and of improved implements. Several
mscieties have devoted a consi derable portion of
ï-theïr funde to the importation of improveà breeds
.ofcattle and herses. The awarding of premniims
.for -stock, irupiements and farm -productions gene-
oeally, bas ehcouraged private enterprise, and
a£Wakened a spirit of emulation whicb bas been

*This year, In cousequeuce of tire fiuancial condition of the
.country, tho.legielative grant was llmited te t% certain aniount for
threntire Province, and a uniform deduction was muade fronu tho
amount whlch each socloty would bave been entilled to iinder tbe
act. The soin due, accordiDg to the act, being $f7,950, 9f %vhich

.oay.$%53.Wa.funieedby the goyernment.

most successfui in promoting progress and improve.
ment, and the rank which Upper Canada now
occupies as au agricultural country is maiuly due
to the excellent organization and energetic spirit
whichbhas always distinguished the county socie.
ties since their firat establishment*

Tirec Provincial Agricultural Asociation.

As a necess-ary result of the successful working
of the ccunty and towrvslrip Agricultural Societies,
a growiug desire began tr ber feit, now nearly
twenty years ago, for the, organization cf a
Provincial Society which wouid bring the farmers
and manufacturera from ail parts of the Province
together, and, by friendly rivaly and competition
at an annual exhibition, presents, at one view, the
bcst results of the agricultural and mechanical
industry of the cÔuntry. After several ineffectual
attempts te obtain general and united action, s
meeting cf delegates fromn county societies was
held at Hamilton in Auguet, 1846,.and an Asso-
ciation formed, eutitled the "lProvincial Agricul-
tural Association and Board of Agriculture for
Canada West."

The first Exhibition of the Association was held
at Toronto in October, 1846. The amount of
prizes ofi'ered in money reached $1,112, besides
bocks, making the total prize uls te have a money
*tvalue cf about $1,600. The result cf the Exibi-
tion 'asurpass9ed the most sanguine anticipations of
its probioters, and excited. the astoniebment of
many who were not familiar with the progrets
.alyeady made by the County Societiee,at the display
o±' stock, implemeuts, grain, fruit, and vegetables.
Thorough-bred Durhama cattle were exbibited, and
eagerly bought up at the close cf the show. 10
the address delivered at the first meeting of ths
Association, we find the following paragraph,
wbich illustrates the condition cf husbandry in
relation te stock which prevailed tbroughout the
province< "lThe rougir condition of, our farmers,
with various .concurring circum8tances, have in
times past precluded auj due attention te the
important department cf live stock. We find
everywhere a mongriel mixture cf Devons, Ilere-
fords, La&ncashires, and Normans, freqsentlY,
indeed, producing good milkers, and ùseful cattlù
for tbe yoke, b ' t*.enLtirely .devoid cf auj established
qualities upon which.tbe breeder can rely, or feel
auj confidence that Illike will beget like." WeO
muet admit, howeiter, that soe improvement bas
take.n place, *'and that the well.defined breeds of
England are beginixinX te be souglit after w~ith
some.care."

* or un excellent-summary of lec4I-ttive ensctmonts ID f5,or
cf agriculture lu Onnada, ses the tiret volume of the Tx5flMcîiol"'
oft Uh ~or.giutle forU.p. er C4pad4.
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